
Adult              

(ages 16-54)

Youth (15 & Under)                     

Senior (55+)                             

Student (16+ w/ID)

5 & Under
Family of 4                                    

2 Adults +                       

2 Youth/Student

$3 $2 FREE

$4 $3 $3

$25 $15 N/A                              
<-- Youth Rate

$30 $20 $20

$15 $10 N/A                              
<-- Youth Rate

$46 ($9)*

$20 $15 $15 $65 ($14)*

$70 $46 N/A                              
<-- Youth Rate

$230 ($43)*

Adult              

(ages 16-54)

Youth (15 & Under)                     

Senior (55+)                             

Student (16+ w/ID)

5 & Under
Family of 4                                    

2 Adults +                       

2 Youth/Student

$33 $20 $84 ($18)*

$37 $24 $101 ($22)*

$161 $97 $415 ($89)*

Cost: Single Sharpening - $5 10 Sharpenings - $40

Emergency Skate Sharpening: $10 or 2 punches. Skates will be ready to pick up within 2 hours if available.

Hours: 3:30 PM - close, everyday. Skates will be sharpened and ready to pick up in 24 hours. 

$1 off an Ice Pass or a Skate Rental + Ice Pass per person

Minimum of five (5) people required on same transaction

Group discounts only apply to Single Day Passes

Groups of 20+ should make a reservation 24 hours before arrival. Inform rink staff or call the AFRC.

Alamosa Family Recreation Center: (719) 589-2105  -  Multi-Use Pavilion/Ice Rink: (719) 937-7834  -  www.alamosarec.org

* AFRC Season Pass valid same dates as the Ice Season, 10/31/2019 to 3/31/2020

* Passes do not apply to ice skating lessons, skate sharpening, or youth hockey leagues

NEW!                                        
Dual Pass (Ice Rink + AFRC) Rates:

Day: Ice Pass Only

Monthly: Skate Rental + Ice Pass

Season: Ice Only

10-Punch: Ice Only 

10-Punch: Skate Rental + Ice Pass

Monthly: Ice Only

N/A

* Identification may be requested for proof of age, student status, and/or same household for family passes

2019 - 2020 multi-use pavilion/Ice Rink Rates

Disclaimers

Group Discount

N/A

Monthly: Ice Only + AFRC

Monthly: Skate Rental + Ice + AFRC

Season: Ice Only + AFRC (5 Months)

* Passes are not transferable to other people nor to other Rec facilities if not a dual pass

* Passholders of Monthly, 10-Punch, and Season passes can take a pass photo and pick up their printed card at the AFRC

* Family Passes include 2 adults and 2 youth/students; fee for any additional youth/students is indicated by ($__)*

Cost: Day pass fees apply or Ice Rink pass required
Drop-in Hockey may be broken down by ability level or combined. Attend during the times slated for your ability. If you are 

unsure of your ability level, check in with the Ice Rink Manager at the start of drop-in hockey. Goalies may play during either drop 

in period and play for free; waiver still required.

Adult Drop In Hockey

Skate Sharpening

Ice Rink Pass Rates:

Day: Skate Rental + Ice Pass


